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### Philosophy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Acc. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Methods in comparative psychoacoustics</td>
<td>Klump, G.M.</td>
<td>Basel: Birkhauser Verlag, 1995</td>
<td>156.215 KLU</td>
<td>026675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Religion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Acc. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Social Science

**Title:** Earth system science in the anthropocene: emerging issues and problems  
**Author:** Ehlers, Eckart. Krafft,  
**Publisher:** Heidelberg: Springer, 2006  
**Call No.:** 304.2 EHL  
**Acc. No.:** 026657

**Title:** Culture code: the secrets of highly successful groups  
**Author:** Coyle, Daniel.  
**Publisher:** London: Random House Business Books, 2018  
**Call No.:** 305 COY  
**Acc. No.:** 026680

**Title:** Azadi’s daughter: being a secular Muslim in India a memoir  
**Author:** Mustafa, Seema.  
**Publisher:** Delhi: Speaking Tiger Publishing, 2017  
**Call No.:** 305.486970954 MUS  
**Acc. No.:** 026663

**Title:** Discipline of leisure: embodying cultures of recreation  
**Author:** Coleman, Simon.  
**Publisher:** New York: Berghahn Books, 2007  
**Call No.:** 306.4812 COL  
**Acc. No.:** 026676

### Economics

**Title:** Indus river  
**Author:** Meadows, Azra.  
**Publisher:** Bangalore: Oxford University Press, 1999  
**Call No.:** 333.9162095491 MEA  
**Acc. No.:** 026648

**Title:** Animal intimacies: interspecies relatedness in India’s central Himalayas  
**Author:** Govindrajan, Radhika.  
**Publisher:** Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 2018  
**Call No.:** 333.95416095451 GOV  
**Acc. No.:** 026677
# Social Problems and Services

**Title**: Interrupted life: experiences of incarcerated women in the United States  
**Author**: Solinger, Rickie.  
**Publisher**: Berkeley: University of California Press, 2010  
**Call No.**: 365.430973 SOL  
**Acc. No.**: 026651

# Natural Science

**Title**: Third thoughts  
**Author**: Weinberg, Steven.  
**Publisher**: Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 2018  
**Call No.**: 500 WEI  
**Acc. No.**: 026674

# Mathematics

**Title**: History of the Calcutta school of physical sciences  
**Author**: Mukherji, Purabi.  
**Publisher**: Singapore: Springer Nature Pte Ltd., 2018  
**Call No.**: 510.1 MUK  
**Acc. No.**: 026661

**Title**: Navier stokes equations: a classification of flows and exact solutions  
**Author**: Drazin, Philip.  
**Publisher**: New York: Cambridge University Press, 2006  
**Call No.**: 515.353 DRA  
**Acc. No.**: 026660

**Title**: Hybrid switching diffusions: properties and applications  
**Author**: Yin, George G.  
**Publisher**: New York: Springer, 2010  
**Call No.**: 519.233 YIN  
**Acc. No.**: 026671
### Physics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Acc. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solid state physics, 2nd ed.</td>
<td>Grosso, Giuseppe.</td>
<td>Barakhamba: Reed Elsevier India Private Limited, 2014</td>
<td>530.41 GRO</td>
<td>026664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics of materials: essential concepts of solid state physics</td>
<td>Haridoss, Pratap.</td>
<td>Delhi: Wiley India Pvt. Ltd., 2016</td>
<td>530.41 HAR</td>
<td>026682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid state physics: an introduction to principles of materials science</td>
<td>Ibach, Harald.</td>
<td>Berlin Heidelberg: Springer-Verlag, 1981</td>
<td>530.41 IBA</td>
<td>026658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface science: an introduction</td>
<td>Oura, K.</td>
<td>Heidelberg: Springer, 2010</td>
<td>530.427 OUR</td>
<td>026662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion of bubbles and drops in reduced gravity</td>
<td>Subramanian, R. Shankar.</td>
<td>Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2001</td>
<td>530.427 SUB</td>
<td>026659</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Acc. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nano-surface chemistry</td>
<td>Rosoff, Morton.</td>
<td>New York: Marcel Dekker Inc, 2002</td>
<td>541.33 ROS</td>
<td>026668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Biology

Title: Mathematics of life
Author: Stewart, Ian.
Publisher: London: Profile Books Ltd., 2011
Call No.: 570.151 STE
Acc. No.: 026678

Evolution

Title: Tangled tree: a radical new history of life
Author: Quammen, David.
Publisher: New York: Simon & Schuster, 2018
Call No.: 591.38 QUA
Acc. No.: 026673

Technology

Title: How was it done?
Author: David, Gould.
Publisher: London: Reader's Digest Association Limited, 1995
Call No.: 609 DAV
Acc. No.: 026645

Title: Hands: what we do with them and why
Author: Leader, Darian.
Publisher: UK: Penguin Random House, 2016
Call No.: 612.97 LEA
Acc. No.: 026670

Engineering

Title: AIQ: how people and machines are smarter together
Author: Polson, Nick.
Publisher: New York: St. Martin's Press, 2018
Call No.: 620.82 POL
Acc. No.: 026669
Title: **Mechatronics: electronic control systems in mechanical and electrical engineering**  
Author: Bolton, W.  
Publisher: Noida: Pearson India Education Services Pvt. Ltd, 2010  
Call No.: 621 BOL  
Acc. No.: 026665-026667

Title: **Electrical energy system theory: an introduction**  
Author: Elgerd, Olle I.  
Publisher: Alapakkam: Mc Graw Hill Education Private Limited, 1982  
Call No.: 621.3 ELG  
Acc. No.: 026652

**Management**

Title: **Subscribed: why the subscription model will be your company's future and what to do about it**  
Author: Tzuo ,Tien.  
Publisher: UK: Portfolio Penguin, 2018  
Call No.: 658.87 TZU  
Acc. No.: 026672

**Arts**

Title: **Art and visual perception: a psychology of the creative eye**  
Author: Arnheim, Rudolf.  
Publisher: Berkeley: University of California Press, 1954  
Call No.: 701.15 ARN  
Acc. No.: 026653

Title: **Rock art in Kerala**  
Author: Mathpal, Yashodhar.  
Publisher: Delhi: Indira Gandhi National Centre for the Arts, 1998  
Call No.: 759.0113095483 MAT  
Acc. No.: 026646
### Literature

**Title:** Last wave  
Author: Sekhsaria, Pankaj.  
Call No.: 823.92 SEK  
Acc. No.: 026681

### History

**Title:** Vaidik Sanskriti  
Author: Chandra, Pandey Govind.  
Publisher: Allahbad: Lokbharati, 2001  
Call No.: 934.02 CHA  
Acc. No.: 026650

**Title:** State of India Maharashtra  
Author: Hinge, Sanju.  
Publisher: Mumbai: Beacon Way Publications, 2002  
Call No.: 954.7920222 HIN  
Acc. No.: 026649